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Ohio State president rethinks tenure
Higher ed I Gordon
Gee says professors
should be judged on the
quality oftheir work

By ANDREW WEISI{.lluCGlxs
THE ASSOCIA1TD PIISS

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The
leader of the country's largest
university says it's time to re-
examine how professors are
awarded tenure, a tt?e ofjob'
for-iife protection virtually un-
kno\4n outside academia.

Ohio State University Prcsi'
dent cordon Gee says the tra'
ditionai formula that rewards
publishing in scholady joumals
over excelence in teaching and
other conributions is outdated
and too often favors ihe quan-
tity of a professor's output over
quarity

"Someone should gain recog-
nition at the uiversity for wdt-
ing the great Ameiican novel
or for discovering the cure for
cancer," he told The Associated
Press, "ln a very complex world,
you can no longer er?ect eveiy-
one to be $eat at everything."

Plenty of people have mised
the issue over the years, but
Gee is one ofthe fewU.S. col-
lege Fesidents wifi the reputa-
iion and political prowess -not
to mention the golden touch at
fundraising - who might be
able to begin the fansforma-
tion.

Still, some professors are aI-
ready skeptical.

"The idea of awarding ten'
ure based on tea€hing mal@s
me aruious," said Iennifer Hig-
ginbotham, an English proJes-
sor at Ohio State who's up for
tenue in tbiee years, By then,
she will reed to publish a book
she's rrvriting about conceptions
of girlhood in the Middle Ages
to have any chance at the pro-

"Thereb a feeiing, I think,
that good teachers are a dime a
doze&" said Higginbotham, 32.
"I'm not sure r'!'hat youa have to
do to distinguish youselJenough
as a teacher to get tenue,"

Tenure, which mal(es firing
and other discipline dimcrnt if

Tenure at PSU
Podland State Unive6ity iollows tmditional

prccedures in relying on faculty commiitees,
depadment chairs, deans, the provost and
president to decide whether a prolessor
deserves tenurc. Where it dlffers is in the criteiia
allof those people use for makinq tenure
decisions. Since1996, the universw has followed
recommendations of the late Ernest Boyet
formef chancellor of New York! publlc university
s)stem and a leaderjn higher educatlon rcform.

PSU judqes professors for tenu.e more o;
the meaniog and quality of thek work than

not impossible, can seem idic-
ulously generous to outsiders.
But thejob prolection gives pro-
fesson the freedom to express
ideas and conduct studies with-
out fear of reprisal.

Tenu-re review which took its
cllrrenr folm in the 1940s, twi-
cally emphasizes publications
over teaching and som€times
weighs whether a professor
brings in research grants. Be-
sides job protectio& tenure also
figures into salaries. A full pro-
fessor with tenue at Ohio State
eams about $126,000 armual]a

The late Emest Boyer, a for-
mer chancellor of New York's
state university system, raised
some of tie same issues in his
goundbrea.king 1990 book "Re-
considering Scholarship"

A few unive$ities have taken
steps toward Boyer's model,
including Pordand State Uni-
versity and Westem Carolina
Universiq.

Gee is not yet giving specific
exanples ofhow a refomed ten-
UIe slstemwodld worlc In order
to male sweeping changes, he
would need cooperatron from
faculty and administrators
across the unive$ity s'stem,

The pressue to get tenuJe is
greater as universities rely more
on part-time facuity and non-
tenure track professon. while
the number of telrule track po-
sitions grew by 7 percent from
1975 to 2007, the number of
nontenue trackjobs more ihan
tripled, according to the Amer-
ican Association of University
hofessors.

ihe quanUiy. Proiessors are evaluated on iheir
scholdrship'tonkibutions In research, teachinq
and commur{ty outrdach. They also are judged
on howthelrwork explains and interprets their
research, provides discoverles and insighh,
connects knowledge across disciplines and
applies lo real-world problems.

In other words. tenured proiessors are
expected to make thek mark intheElassroom,
the academy and the communjty.


